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duction into tidtf country of foreign
.'.
............... .1.00 eoutract labor ntnl of thine.se lalxir,
Tinea Mouths,
Is AoVAKCK,
a'deu to our civilization and onr eenstitu
lion, and we dcir.and the rij.'id enforce-meoi the existing lav. a againrt thews
immndiate lei?isli-tioevilrf, and
Directory:
an w U exo'ude KUchJa!vo' lrom our

$

SIERRA

RECENTLY BUILT,

FURNISHED

pa-it-

...,,..

Will rnieticfi iu all the Courts
of tlio Territory and before U. S. Land Oilioe,

Lau duces.
Las Cr.rcEs,
NswcJMn a aortx,
Lna Cmw'S, N.

It

N. IiL

T, w.

piuaaa,
Ilillsboro, N.
I". M Purkcr,

Mrria
Attomnya at Law and Solicitors
in Chancerv. Will praclice in all
tha Courtfl tif tho Territory.
I'mmni tttonlioii riven to all bua-inoaM eutnistod to their cnr.

"Pielder

n.

& Fielder,

Attornevs-At-La-

w.

DEMING AND SILVER CITY, N. M.

free-trad-

shlnfelter
A
HERMOSA .HOTEL.

e

i'ilc

n

toti.t

j

serv-UTi-

u

HOTEL

THE OLDEST

Si

Pino,

Attorneys-at-La- w
MEW MEXICO.

LAS CRUCES,

THE

Dr. A.

H.VWTMER
N. M.

I

frell-know-

for Traveling

nt

ae-et-

Terms Reasonable.

Proprietor.

KlMOSTOK,

J. W. WILLIAMS.

PHYISCIAN SURGEON.
Urrra

EasroK,

Main

Etsbrt.
Kxw MEntxv

The ttul amount of taxable
property iu Sierra county ia $2,
30O.C01.07. .Tho rate of taxation,
ir.mA .01132. Toll tax, UC9. School
tax, which includes tba poll tax,

TMKorici.ti. ffks or
vntmrv.

Entered at the Postofflne nt TTillaboroach,
Bier a
unty, New Mexioo. for transuiis
niiiti tb"iuuU tba failed Hiatus Mails, a
mutier.

icond-elan- s

11. M.

Olasoow.

Y.BITOU AND PROI'BIKTOB.

AlBMIltlPTlOX
On tear,

ITKMl

..,..

Months,
lut--

1,75
1.00

Months,

la Ajtajk,

IlEPUBUCAN

TICKET.

r ruf)(T!

.

July 2WDavM

a

e,

Free-trad-

ll;!th.hth'"Mpin,'

noUbla

U...U.JJ.---

Lt

.

I

n

ouusrwi
Cvipr
tliat

-

1

T. Day, Chief of the Division o
Mining tjttitiatics, hits Bubroittwl n
summary of tlia mineral products
or ILe Uuito.l H tales lor IBS7. in
Bilvnnw ol the official report. 'J'hn
total value is f .18.050,3 15. It
chowa a wonderful uain over 1S9(J,
ami is $100,000,000 greater titan
thrt output ol 15jy5, Th United
Htute lemla tha world in the production of minerals. Tho priiici.
pal gains wero in tlin production of
lottnlio orca and fuels necessary
or roeltinft tlinm. The production
of pig-iroalone increased mrp
tlntn 2(3,OO0,(MM, The high pt ico

of

)

free-trad-

BENJAMIN HARlilHOX,
of Indiana.
To Vks I'nrnnf;T;
LEVI P. MORTON,
of New York.

Wabiiingtos',

22, 1S83,
$250
$25o. REWARD. and
0. p. PEIinAUlT.
Jt. E. OAI.IFS.
F. Mutthews, Denver", Col.
A rewarl of Two Hundred
arwill bo paid for the
Mr Peak 8rn Your notice of a
dollars
or perof
of
tion
person
Dtnuocrtitio
d
tha
Cenir
ami
cjinvii
ret
any
meeting
sons rtoulinif stock Udoiijrii.KtottnyU'eui'
Committee to ha held July 2o, ia
ber of the Werra Co. Cuttlo aud lloa
at haud. 1 was not aware that my
UlLIiSBORO,
NEW MEXICO.
Growers Ast.o(.'iatjn.
Com.
name appeared as a member of said
WHOLKSAtjER! ABtD IIETAIf.ERN IX
1
' orderW. ofJ.theHill-r.x Se
$7,077.40.
committee; if so, it had better be
dropped, and L hereby tender my
GRAY SON & CO.
fit
I'or tun euiucauon soma or our rtmgnation.
'fx
For you, personally, and very
tiXV 'MIXERS' SUFTLIES.
0c""7'''-'democratic friends who deny that many otucrB, I have unlimited re
t3ia:s-'c.- l
the English aro using money to aid spect; but for the Democrat party
1 have hone
I have severed my
the
of Mr. Cleveland connection with the organisation
and transferred my affections and
we re
and the causa of
We have just received and opened up
FoRtoff.ee, Los ldoniiis. Kiorra coonty, N,
Full Line of
51. KaiiRe, Animas ranch, Kierra county.
to tho Xiepublicun party,
loyalty
Ear uiaiks, under half crop eaeli ear.
print tho following intoreeling item pud from now on will be found with
Hor.e brand same as cuttle but on lel
!
New
Goods
from the Englibh Iron Era;
that column, if I can carry a torch.
shoulder.
Additional Biandt.
w
"The Cobden club Is trying to My faith in the sincerity of DemoP5ja left hip-- Gof
rais a large sum of money to be cratic professions and platforms The Finest Display of Dry Goods in Sierra Coupty, Including New TTTT!
iXfA on left bipfsVl have same on
has
ami
bid
I
exuded;
entirely
Eppnt in furnishing the
W t) left side.
2J ribt hip.
Silks, Plain and Colored Cashmere, Ladies' Cloths Plaids,
in the United htatps farewell to those things I loathe,
&
Iiropnganda
French
demoralized silver
Prints, Groceries, California
Ginghams,
has givpn X1.000, i. e.,
und
Ciiuped Fruits, Drugs, Medicines
others less, and the hat is still and O rover Cleveland, and go to
Jehu hullirab.
those things I most love protest
New
Goods
round.
of
Confectionery.
goicg
lve tariff, g ld and silyer os money,
Every Description,
in
ITow often do we hear the re- the f xeiHtiture of our suiplus
Frsnd on ttflekl
of New
the United States Treasury iu the
s to:e
.'.sr nisrit
mark, "Mining dou't pnyl" or ".Vli payment of our national dobt and
hr.uiia left ergil
TJjTT.
ivwUpuaroibteur.
We bng tor great national objects lor which
ping is only a gamble!"
ti submit to the attention of a warrant can be found in tho
o.
c.
froedom from Canadian CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, IIAT3 & CAPS,
the a "croakers" a few atatibtica,
PTi;OiT AF11 lflO CHANCE UVil
American Usheunen,
of
We also carry the Finedt Brands of Cigars in the County, as
fcu.ure
fiiocii co;iPAi;y.
which wo luko from the report of home rule in Ireland
and for any well ns tha Highest Qualities of Wines & Liquors.
the Director of the U. S. Mint, to man whom the Chicago convention
Congresa, for the year 1887.
may nominate.
Si EEL, POWDEH, FUSE & CAPS.
1 nm for INew England end a
Row Mexico's production alone
for
Old
Arneiica
gainst
England
W4S
Cot.. P. MoTiinBsii.1, Cerera! I'anager,
ugainf t Great Britain or any and
froitno.
Auam Telfau, General Foremau.
nil foreign nations for my coun
NOTICE OF SUIT.
2,000,003.
Silver,
REPUBLICALL
FOR
PostoJHcc, Tinple, N. Id,
try hist, last, always. I prefer the
Brand usi d us fullers: the bar on leftsid
CAN CONVFN-TION- .
Total
.52,203,000.
liepublicap club of America to the
In the District Court of the Third Judicial of r.uck i N on left nbculder and cross just
to
Kew
LHstriot
1
tlie
of
of
of
of
relish
The production
ri'ijht of N. Ear murks, crop mid split lei t.
Mexiou,
tho Uhitod Cobden club
Territory
Liigland.
th County ot iuorru
"
Hitting m una
tho prodnctfl of English farms un
Stales was
Frank X. Bunder
l;u.k li,o.;e Cittie Cj.
tha
dislike
hit
der
A
pro
convention of tlia Kcnti' llean party
protection,
end
.f?3,o:c,fiOi.
(Ml
KaDirn,
st t'S
of
in
or
New
cullod
to
meet
Mexi.'o
tree
John
li. tittuoier,
V A
ducts
of ISO .h'ch t'unitfv,
hcrel'y
iiiiigliKli farms under
tJilvor,..
..fifl,4').,00.
nt
of
of
tha
tho
doini(
5th
Socorro
on
Partners,
1:iy
eity
liude. 1 um opposed to any measunder tho ttriii
1
1SS.S, f.i nominate a noluirato
(1
.1,501,803,
Total,,,...
and style of
ure, called by any name, that places til ptumoer,
represent tlia Territory in tha Slot mimeliron.,
taerorooliiiiiuus.
wool, cabbnge.B, potatoes, seedij, C'oiv.;rci.s of tho United State.
J. rotrle,
Tho saveral counties of tlie territory
Why is it that it takes mail from fruits and vegetables on tho fiee
William VnnOrden.
Tho said defenJent, William Van Ordon,
liht, while England protects firp, arc enlillo l to representation as follows:
eight to ten day to reach Las
f'lnlUiU, N. K.
is bert'ljy pel. lad 1Lut 0 Huit ill (iFSiiuipsit
Bernalillo, 10 dulutca,
when it should arrive on the prunes, tobacco, tea, raisin;), coffee,
liaANlld.
'
hoeii commenced iinui3t hiiu iu tlie
bus
Co lax,
6
currants, plate, bwer, wine
Distrii'l Cocrt for tho County of Sierra, Tor.
"
Dona AfU, 6
afternoon of the fame day that it cocoa,
and Kpirits. '
ritoiy of New Mcrioo. bv the" said plaintiiTs,
U
"
TV
tirint,
Fnink X. Saucier and John H, Souoier, taid
was mailed here? Tho Kingston
"
4
lincoln.
I am opposed to Chinese chenp
fur daiuni.;es for th breach of n
partnum,
"
ft
Mora.
nnd Hillsborough papers of July labor nnd therefore oppose
contract between the aft d plainti Js and tho
H.CUl.
"
Kio Arriba, 7
linid defendant, ditted tha 3rd day of March.
that permits tLe fruit of la21st did not arrive at Las Crucus
"
15
A. f.
nnd for work und liilwr by the
JliwJ,
to
bor
in China
ennie iu competia!d pl'iiotiifs for the mid defend'i'it
"
00 lofc o.p.
7
Rmta Fo,
until the SOlh. Sucli delays are
uud porfoimcd, Hnd fur money feuad due
tion with the fruits ol American
6
feiurra,
the
to
to
said
defendant
and
from
Bid
ruin
business;
plaintiffs
"
any
enough
7
Socorro,
labor.
upon nu ucoriinliiiB bad between the m, dam
BAMUEL GKKOG.
H.m Juan,
4
"
when a subscriber does not receive
t
Uollara; that
I am for American labor, Am orHjfi's claimed., One
Tjoh,
been
thut
and
our
has
attached,
property
T'
his paper until it is a week or two ient! farm products, American
0
Vuloncia,
unless yan enter your iippeuranre in snid
-American institutions,
Count v couniiUteus aro requalel to tn'.t on'or before the f'rst dny oof tho next
old.it is time tho matter was inVt ,.; I
term of tm id Ojarf, nmasnuin
l..;,tT:":'-.- .S
Amerieau fiishermen, nnylhingnud tirtki) all proper airanKmnants lor tha Ktpl?tnher
We
A.
D.
are
into.
on the lOth
of 6.ept ember,
quired
investigating
America produce that holding of county conventions and tha judcrment bydry
defuuit tliertin vnll ba It',
m kn tioii of did !,TiUfS.
and will tiy to lorn to the Hume everything
ii;r,iinr,f. you, nnd yoar property sold to
comes in competition with the proFnneh on Indian Crei k, eirlit ndlcs south,
ruder fxioii'U rid is iiltomates era not salify liie name,
where it properly belongs. Another ducts of foreign countries, "Under
of Lahe
Frr.ai! on left side cf
W. J.JoaMN,
nllmvel, and nciijH tannot ho recoij- and 'in either rud e.f hnjve
(Ut:k.
fault that seems to us unjust, is
protective tariff," says Biainarl:, niicd iiiiloss h
y a rii.iidont of tho Eir.it
PoKtiif.'iee Ril.irees, Lake Vallev, N. M.
qnb!."lion, Ai?. 4, 18??.
K.uiiH cotuiiy
tlie icl "2.ita lor wuoui
that on two different occasions the "tlermanv fet-- nobody but Co'l
hid lor oi the proxy 'arts.
the
Al!5ISTKONG liKCS,
I
oiiM
is
the feeling
mail for Kingston was cnriied and such
iimtv conveiiiions will be composed
NOTICE l'OIl ri'BLICATION',
have every American, unlive, and of t;ilulouutoM
mass
at
iii'J.on
precinct
through all right, but the lliilshoro foreign born, entertain of this Uui-te- meetings.
Feplember
Territory nf Nc.T IrcTico.
mail was not considered of auf&Vien t
arraneo for
committees
will
Couiitv
States'
Ceu. t Term, A. 1).
Third Judiofal
t
and
call
mas
uioctiuts,
niiniing
)
of bierra.
ISid,
moment
Pardon me for this long letter, tnno an. prociiu
to require iU being
County
ilace.
von mitjht not underbut
Frank Carpenter,
fearing
exiRtw the
no
Vvhero
committee
county
tlie
earn
time.
at
J
brought through
v.i
stand me, I deemed it prudent to l)ienilxr.s of llio lorntornil comn ilti8
rostoff.ee, Ent'le, N. M.
Silver Queen Mining Co.,
erst (Cope CabuUo mountains oa
Unavoidable delays are bad enough so write that my letter would
have will perform tho ilutioa oi tho county The
F.
uud
bs No. aro.
James
Jornedo j.'el fJueit.-tcommit t ;o.
A. in. htory.
J
without making it worse by negli- no uncertain sound.
Far
mnrk, ui.deibit each ear.
sliotili bo liou not
free-trad-

$3.00

Pcxblo, Col., June

JaniP

expnn-tio- n

in
iuduBtry. Tho product
of coal ia the laiyoat ever recotdcJ.
Taken a a whole, the report hIiows
prent prosperity for the m'uiug
"Tho grand tytal value of
more than half a billion dollar,"
Oia report anya, "reaulted not only
from an incroatie in the quantity of
minerals rnlucd, but nlao from a
gf ncral advance of the prices of
luetnla. It may be several yenra
before thia total ia exoeedad arjain.
The year 1888 will full conmdern-ll- y
below it. Among many reasons
for a decrenae thia yonr is the
iu railroad building.
Let us look at theaa statistics iu
da-di-

Con-dilutio-

e

feat

fl-n-

l

,

bnsi-ubb-

11,

PO't-oS'r-

Cf3i

free-tnid-

fi

:im

1SWH,

Thou-kni-

A

r;-1-

ri'jid-cre-

ha

d

ts

life-lou- g

free-trad- e.

fit-tee-

reo-tra- de

i

e""ri-,i".rcr;.-

YH

stroight-forwar-

d

n

-

d

VaiL-y- .

! I

r

cut-ti-

stw-k-

I

.

UK

d

)

Dia.-io-

t

I

"I

Iti'.P'-e-

,

.

,

JtoBpertfnlly yours,
O. Q. IllCHMOSD.
i

";

Usited Statks Lad Otfice,
Las Cruces, N.

July

M.

j

30, 1S83,

Notice is hereby pi ven that tho
npproved plats of Township Is'a
21 south, Kange No. 3 wett; Township No. 25 fcoutb. Range No. 3
west; Towuship No. 20 south, ltus.
1, 0 and 7 vn'bl; Township So. 27
boiPIi, ranges 1, (i, 7 nnd 8 west
nn Township No. 23 south, rgs.
1, 0, 7 A j I 3 wo.it, hiva this d iy
been received from the Surveyor
General, and will be duly filed in
this office on August 81st, 18!s3, in
accordance with instructions from
tho Genend Land Office, after
which date tilings will be received
1

1

herofor.

Edmund G. SrtiEi.ns,
Register.

admin-istratio-

s,

on

Cru-cp- s,

another light. Suppose Cleveland
thould bo re elocted or the Mills
bill bhould Woomo a law, what will
the consequence ? Where to.
dcy the United btatea loads the
world in the production of minor.
nln, in cither event aha would hnvo
to give place to Groat Britain; and
instead of this immense wealth going to ur own people, it would go to gence.
fill the coffers of tho English. Iron
F. W. Parlter, aspires to repra-sen- t
that is now mined and manufacthis district iu the House of
tured here would be brought into
Iltspresontitives this winter. If
thia country, bringing our workmen
nominated, hu will be elected, and
iuto direct Competition with 12ng Sierra
county as well as Grant can
lnnd'a pauper labor; and besides,
count on uome sound legislation
litis immenaa amount of coal now that will be of benefit ot
every man
mpured to manufacture all this woman and child resident in this
iron and for other purposes, would district
Ila will receive the su
lie. almost worthless in the ground.
of tho republican party and the
Thousands of coal miners and iron befit element of the
Denioeraoy will
worker would be thrown out of rote for him, If
you w ish to further
employment aud the mines and tie your intercuts, promote the welfare
iron foundries would clo?e down; of
yourself nnd neighbors, secure
lite Iiirp, their ooanpatiou leghlalif
n i;f whjch you will not
When hns mining in be ashamed and
wag gone.
fel that for once
oil its branches assumed iU largest
done
hsve
your duty, talk for
yon
proportions ? lias it been under Parker, woik for Parker's nominloinocralic rulo and
prin. ation, and when ho is nominated,
u
ciples or under republican
vote for bis election.
and protection ? Previous
to the year lSul miuing in thin
Judjja Win. Burns, of Kingston,
country wa m its infancy. Little i3 the authority for the fallowing
itt known of the vast minnrnl
statement: "IE I nm nominated by
which we posaegs; and it U the democrat! for
representative 1
only within the last twenty or twenty-- will not netvpt. If
elected I
five
years that this industry bus will not qualify. If I am to fight
roached a mature growth an 1 prov-i-- insU-uof oing to Santa i'e, Ggld
to the world that tho minend it is. You nmy ne this statement
wealth of the United States tnkes iu any manner you nmy ego fit."
ber the richest country on the face
of the globe tod.iv.
Tha partizan newspapers are altov, what
ia
rob
thia
to
us
cf
party seeking
ready teeming with exogerattd
of
democrats or
proud distinction, upon wl;i.h Eng.
land is looking with jeoJou eye? republicans going over to the other
Kot the republican party suroly; party. SV do mt place our entire
but the party that now aud always coulidence iu toeso paragraphs, but
lias advocatod
Winers, w hen a man like Ceo. Q. Uichmond
look well into this matter. Take of Pueblo, Colorado, who for
it home to yourselves and give it
years has been a stalwart
your deepest thought; anil, above democrat, backs np his action in
ell, don't be lead to vote against bolting the deniocratia party by
inter-cutway
giving iu a
y nir own aud your country's
which you will surely do if his reasons, then tha fact is well
deserving tha consideration of all.
j u vote in sympathy with the
f
policy. Workwomen, do We give below a letter written by
i...t give to English or other for- this pentleman, in which he most
eign pnupor lapor the advantages vividly sets forth his reasoDS for
leaving the democrats:
JLat are yours by right of birth.
n

b

Suu-ci-

fren-trad- e

'

n,

CALL FOR REPULICAN
COUNTY CONVENTION.
A eonvenlton of tho retuiMlcans nf tha
C'ounly of isiorrj is li roHy culled to moot
at Uilis!)')!ou,'li, ia Rji I comity, Au,rtv-- t
nt 2 oMix k p. in., for
A. IX
tiiiif five !ck2U" to
t ie prnvi isj of m
r ii-- it tlia ( Vu:itv of Siirr. at the Tor- ritnri.il Uiii'u'ili'MU t'ouvoiitioa to be lici I
at. t!io city ot S.x'uriH, on tha otii il iy of
A. l liH, to nonunMA a
Uo t.) rapr':i)t tin? territory in tha
51st ConjrreOT of tlie fuite t Bt.iU'S.
Un l. j- tlin ruli' of th T'rrilri.il Cn-tr.- il
bo ou-tidt'ouiinilloa. the preoirv--

County convjiitions
latiir than AuuiiKt 0 ,133S.
of precinct
Tho chairman und socrot-irfnootiu? will oiTtify to tho fh urman of
de.i
county comuiitt jea u lint of
jatos clec-tto tho comity conventions.
llio cltairm.-t- ana sccreturv ol county
conventions will curlify a hut of dul vates
ldiite.I to Jirntorial convention, mid
mail iMtno to tiiu secretary of eseculivo
tMininiitiM at 8anU l o not later than
AtlMlbt jl'.i, ii .
County conventions nre ch.irjod with
t!m proper o.vnniati in of the party in
thos'overal counties, and specially to neo
that nn c!lh i !iit county comiuitw.i in
nnd that a chairman is appointed
fur every product.
AH citizens of New T.rexico, who are in
fovor of protect Ion to our home industries,
OHpocially tii wi.l irrowing, and mininjj
intcrMs! and (ienira to pea tho pat ty
pla.l.ted to iciipport Amerieau industries
us auiitft forcijvi paopar labor comp'ti-tia- i
Hiiecf-od- ,
who Wlievo in an honest,
lair and just aimiiiiatration of public af
f.iirj iu national and territorial matters,
wlio desire an influx of capita and
into tho Tei ritoiy, who favor fair,
full nnd froo elactions, btdieve that every
facility bhould ho piv.m to tho honest
on public lands, and condemn the
present injurious, unwise and illegal administration of matters connected with
niiSdie and uriv ite lands in New Mexico,
arfl cordially and earnestly Invited to net
with the KepuHii'un paitv and to attend
its meetings and coaveatfons.
WM. W. GltirKIN, Chairman
Tenitorhd Coiuniittoo.
It. E. Twitch nix, Secretary.
Santa Fo, July 24, ISM.
imnii-L'ratio- n

net-ti-

Si,

NOTICE
TO ARCHITECTS.

Horse, brands, o
The
dofend.mta, tha flUver Queen
hip.
Catlie bruni'ir.d on left side.
('o:a;i:aiy. Jueies F. Fastest :n and A.
M. St.iry, ura'lteruhy notiiled tLat a trait in
bein
Juliic-lirurcr.
Chancery bus been ooimueneed
in the said Diot.riot Coert, within and jor
the County of Sbrrn, 'territory iifore-siiid- ,
Prsnd for teli
by eaid Krank Carpenter, p.ftiittili', to remet! on left !.i
move oral subs'. ilcte poino projier pi rpon ns
buck. Hour Ihn
uio
and ia tan place of detendartt'
trai.toe
iioukler. Ki:r mn
luroea F. F." ;l"sloi. cud defendf.iit, A, M.
m.IiT ioje iu eaca
ar.
Btory, SlieriiT of ..aid oouuiy, and for a do.
O.
eree of said C ;art dirratiii" said tiustee to
11ree!
the
be so substitntsd, to proceed toexeeuta
Valley, N. U.
termi and coiu'.it:or.3 of thut certain Trust
lined, made nnd executed by tho said def
LVN'JU UKOTHLTIS.
Ue Silver Q I Mil ifiaiua fampanr,
on the a'ttU day of O it.iher. A. J). 18-(to said di'femiaut, James F. Fi:le..i,
tau, as trustee, all and undivided, the Silver
Queen Minim; Company's property, HiUiato
in the Pluck llane Mniinf.' District, Comity
end Terr:l,.ry ufurosaid, ami fully derorihed
in t he records of said county in Book "D"
t. and tint the
of Mortireixes, t pai es C
PnatofBee, Colorrdo. N. M. Itanae,
Baid pr ipix'ty be so!dii!id the prooeeds lo LcDia Farcia, bierra county ; litis livas nr.i
Dona Aca county. Addi
npplied lo tlie pr.vicent of the note in eaid Kacoe fiprinj-stioe.ai bnninsi
triiHt deed described, r.nd eonta. That un
s'.ock in Dona county
less yen i nter yonr Ri'peurnne.0 in said suit
Jouiir
tlins 1
on or before the first day cf tho next SepAll horses are
l oons stwkiTjt'C'Jt
tember terra of paid Court, oommenoir. on
the loth day of September, A. 11. 1HS8, decree In Sierra ooun- - ?k:'Vl 3 brurdtd LB on
CbJflUASrfi
:
be
thus
therein rendered ty
the left (ride.
pr; cnufodao will
uaiiui yj'.i.
W. J, .Tobloi, Clerk and Register
M111 a Lauu uuU c.it.le i, niji.iuy.
in Chancery.
Conway, Popey A Hawkins, Solicitors for
ThP Itrnnl t n 4
rn-ii.Complainant, Hiiver City, New Mexico.
man
3 luiic iv
Fir it publication, Ang 4, 1S68.
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aches huh for
nurses srni mehRS
for cuttle un r lit

-- in

S"to

and

niarkeit

4iui

en
of eon

With asntiUfiwlorls
Iu
ear snd uo
er bit in Icti ear.
I. O. a UI teas:
Lake Valley, H. U.

pooifii-atio.-i-

Two-stor- y

IU R.

,

Tio-ri-

CreJy.
FIve-tne- h

s de:

't

ears out off end
aoteb In under s (lit
or rik'ht ear, nea
he hunt!.
l'.O. adrlresst
VaUey, N. M.

Au-gti-

Jk

Julia UcLeod.

s

Heir-aMn- w

f ovr V."n

'..it--

w. before ProN. M.. on Mco-da- y.

the 8nl flay of September, lUAH.
Miami the foliowiig vitacssra to
prove tlie complete irrigation nnd reclamaof
said land.
tion
of
Sierra
Th County Cominispionfirs
N. Steiihennen.
Oecrf Powell, Paninl
County, NewMexi.ro, will receive plans Campbell and W. W. Drattonj all of Sierra
for the erection of a ooucty, N. H.
and
to rotnvwiit.it U'U as f, llo8:
Court honso Building, contain-lu- i:
Epkund G. Snm.DS,
No. I, J.iW, Vall. v, a dolo jratos.
MoniH for county oin.:ns, vaults and
Kegisier.
N.i. 2, ll:lNn.r..ug!i, 4
rooms; the estimated cost of which
jury
"
lAillars
S
3, KiiurNtou,
is riot to OKcoed Twelve Thousand
"
No. i, l'.ilo-- n,
3
NOTIt E OF tOBFFITl'KP,
(J!2,0;M),) 8aid luiildinx or buildings to be
"
No. 6,
3
erected in Hillslmroujh, New Mexico, To
Corson. Kmorv Piekok snd wbom
"
N.k. u, V.il'.fc.Ujil,
ui"
ado'oo
k
or
v.ilh
liudi
lau
ou
and lo
it may eoncemi .
"
No. 7, t.'iiAa !a,
3
suitablo foundation of stone or other maYon are hereby notified that I have expen"
No. K, Kun Joso,
3
ded (hie Hundred lollnrs in labor and
terial.
,
"
d
No. l, Hvrniasa,
3
All plans and specifications to be
improvement n upon the General Washing"
ton lode niiitinir claim, situated iu the
No. 10, Kairvicw,
t,
3
on or l'for the lath day of
Apache
No. ll.Thloride,
mining distort, county of Kicrra,
3
A. 1).. l!Wd.
Bed
of New Mexico; in order to
"
No. 1J, Knule.
3
Two per cent, of tlie estimated cost of hold territory
said premises Tinder the provisions of
Pnvinet Ortovi'iitinnq ftioiild be lipid on tho buildliitf or boil Imps will be paid for section K,.lw;4, Revised Htstutes of the t'nit-e- d
th 11th dy of Anpraxt, 1SSS.
tho plans and specifications adopted by
States, being the amount, required to
I'n lT existing riilci proxies cannot 1
hold the eame for the vcar endiiiff Dec. 31,
th county commissioners.
imU-.iheld hy a reiid.'ut of
rwo'iuized
Tiie County Commissioners reserve the 1HS7: end if within nicety days after this
tha Nine pmimt an the (iUtto f.r riilit to reject any Hnd all plans and notice by pnbliculiuu, you fail 'or refuse to
contribute yonr proportion of such expendi-tnr- e
whom the proxT acls.
fipecificatioiis so submitted.
as
your interest ui said
J. M. Wbbiitier, Oi dimau
will beoom Ike property of tbe
claim
By order oi the Hoard.
KeHiMiran County Central
J. M. W'ebstkb, Oerk
Commit ts, KiiTa Comity,
Mrs.
JiJtltS,
of Wm H. Jaaiea.
New Mcxi.-o- .
IIilliOoroiih, N. M..I .
M , J nly 11, lf
N.
Chloride,
A.
N.
1333.
I3od.J
M., July 30th,
July 7,
P.,
rtilVjoroiigh.

VOi'U

a m touk "ja"

Gno-TC-

to, 17 s, xn
i nwClerksec.st85.HiUsb:roiiKh.

T

rl"

3

St

Crncc, Las Crnoes, N. M.
July X8th, 1823,
Notice is hereby piven th at James JI.
of Lake Valley. Sierra Comity, N. M..
hag tiled notice of intention to make proof
on his desert land claim, No. 4.11. for the v.
V, 3. liANO

U

fca"

Cett'e fcrswle
iuw thus ou left sidel

1)M: honw brn4

m rop ia !f I ear.
ake Vller.8 rra

Miss. Edua Crews has gone to
California, to attend school.
POSTOFKICE HOURS.
will be

The poctoffice t Ilillaborough
I3n for business
From 7 30 a. in- - to H a. m-- "
4 p. m. 'o 8 p.ra.

m. to 1) 30 a' m.
tn. to 8 p. m.
Jons E. Smith, Acting T. M.
Ilillaborough, N. M. April 21, 1883.
From

7 30 a.

"

7 p.

HILLSBOROUGH,"

NEW

E. B. Boone was in town from
Tierra Blauea on Fridiy. lie is a
f
miner now.

1383.

A Boss Dinner at the Union ho-iel Sunday. Don't fail to try it
A dance was given at boardingliouse at the Snake mine lust Sat- -

.

from

.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

tuday night

F. IV. Parker returned
Silver City last night.

Dr. TYhitraer returned from his
much improved
fishing trip
in health and general appearance.
to-da- y

John Rt.Chirle8 has the foundation of his new restaurant build-incompleted, aud is pushing the
carpenter work forward rapidly.
Hermoaa now has jail accommodations for her butud and and lawbreakers.
E. Teaford has built an acldihou
to bis corral and cow has loom to
accommodate forty horses.
Col. Edwards has been confined
to hia room the past week by a
severe attack of rheumatism. He
is slowly improving however.
Jacob Criger has struck a good
ore on his Big
body of
Tree lease,
g

Jacob Mitchell will start a lem- ooratie paper at Kin gstou; 60
Bamor hath it.

MEXICO

SATURDAY, AUGUST 4,

Pro-

Mr. 8. P. Foster, and Miss. Lan
of Hermosa were visitiug friends
in town this week.

RCNDAY

O

Myer Iliisch warns to be
bata Judge of Sierra comity.

HERMOSA NOTES.

high-grad-

'

John Plemmous gives a tough
account d two tenderfoot cowboys
who rounded huu up iu Ecglo a
lew days ago.
Billy Keudall lias sold out his
butcher shop, but still supplies the
nw butcher with beef.

iplj!
f

H0VAL HiKfll

Ik

I&cHcr, Miller & Co.
11 n i.oc
en b
aro run
DEALERS
IN
BKTA1L
WHOLESALE
4Z
iravLiinirniiiaiuiiHiiuitrL.

lr

m

&

We Carry tho Largest and Best Selected Stock

r

i

.

Sierra County.

First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.

Wo Buy From

Our Stock of

y

e

Sam Foster, superintendent of

Aral s

the Eagle mines, saya ho has no
Mr. M. Thompson is in El Paso
'kick" coming. He is taking out
seeing to tha treatment of some rich ore and lots of it.
ore

recently ehippad
Opportunity
A. Graham has been working a
to
that
week
for
the
mails
poiutthree
Only
on the Eflia Grant mine on
lease
And still we are supposed to Lave
M. MoArdle, of Kingston, was the South Fork for two weeks
J.
',
a daily mail service.
and honored the
ia town
and already has
large
W. S. Standish has sold out Lis Advocate with a call. Mac, is a
ore iu sight.
body of
e
to Hermosa parties and
republican, and is always
drugstore
Wave
still holds her
The Ocean
iuna tnn n rjrr.i. ftTie saloon of Devins welcome.
own as a steady producer.
& Co., of Lake Valley.
Hon. J. Grayson, uoeoinpanied
J. C. rWrnmons returned from
The Kinney Bros, huve shipped by his daughter, Miss Jessie, and
ou Monday.
Socorro
ore
notbe.r carload of
the Misses Eflie Browu and May
John St. Charles has just rethis wee'c. It gies t t'.ia El Pa30 Simpson, have been rusticating at
Pasn.
from Socorro, where he has
El
at
Co.
turned
Smelting
the Vetja Blanca ranch thia week.
the furniture for his
purchased
Severe nin3 along the track o
Richardson aud family new restaurant, which he will open
George
the Santa Fe railroad Lnve caused are making & tour of the north
as soon as his building is completed.
several washouts this week, and part of the
county. George is lookdelayed trains have been the re ing after the nomination for sher
Mr. Kobertsoji, a merchant of
sult,
iff and Mrs. K. 13 locking after
Kellcy, is here with his family.
The injunction suit growing out pleasure and henlth.
He ia looking up the camp with a
of the Evans interest in the Vir- J. CL Burgo and 11. U. Hopper view of establishing a store at this
pininn mine, drew quite a crowd were in town on Friday. They had place.
of King&tonites to Las Crueea this been out to tha S. L. C. ranch takBilly Dunn and J. II. Drake aro
week.
ing some views of bloodod stock working the Argonaut
It Is reported thnt another re which Mr. Hopper proposes to
The Atlantic Cable has suspenTniblican paper will be started at have reproduced in oiL
ded work for a few days on account
this plane, and will be an orgiu
Heal Gurvey .one of the murder
noxious gascs in the minein Sierra of
hat can be tuned to suit the pres. ers of Yorky" Meat-her- ,
The Efflie Grant miue struck it
.rnt aeciiental incumbeut of the county, was in Silver City oue night
last week, and visited a saloon where rich this week. It hna a large
sheriff's office.
he was not recognized. Near the
of ore in ight that runs $123
The Mamie Richmond is giving city next morning he culled on an body
to
ton.
the
norso
a
wrs
acquaintance
given
iriryjoyment to 14 men and (3eorg
ana
the
left
for
Mo.llon
eountiy.
The Eagle mine, while driving a
jfflynon Is considered ono of the Deputy Sheriff Ccudey heard of
luckiest mine owners in camp lie all
tins too late to emu the reward tunnel last week for the purpose
of draining water from the mine,
ctnrta tir Tmitrrr in tlia mnrninrr of 250 offered for the
with another shipment of high The oflieer visited the place whore struck a new body of pay ore.
the horse was obtuined, but found The entire side of the mountain
grade ore and will visit his family the
fugitive had left there days be seems to be a
of leach
in California before he returns.
fore. Conway, another escape, and
bodies.
and
ore
Garnot
in
with
was
crime,
The brake on one of the heavy partner
it ia understood. Enterprise
The Humming Bird has long
wagons usedliy the Chandler Bros, vey,
since
ceased to hum. There is a
in hauling ore from the OpportuHeaiJorson
rendered his
Judge
m
decision
the,
on
lien
the mine, and the mau
liroke
and
the
threw
Eagle
Grey
mine,
mining
nity
team, wagon and driver down nn suit in Silver City this week, mod with the venerable beard How
ifying tlie report of the master so smokes the pipe of reflection and
embankment, crippling some of the as
to give 53,500 instend of 1,000
a
li'iraes and smashing up things to the Boorman interest held bv shades himself beneath tha
of
his
In
front
w
not
lrirfc.
driver
The
is
tepee.
Wliitlatch; 11,000 and on tlmt
gner dly.
Where are the candidates for sum amounting to 5230 instead of
this place on
A
left
fishing
party
11,0000 to Lockwood
nomination for the different coun- to Jiell & li lrrett m Mead;ofS3.2C0
28th
of
the
to have a
the
if
evening
12,place
e.
ty offices? Don't all speak at 030; and $i,250 to the blouu and
It was composed of
once. In Grant connty announce- McUomas heirs instead of 812,000 Mr. and Mrs. Maloney, Mr- - and
ments Lave been made for eomo as found by tho m ister. Thus the Mrs. Jackson, Chae. Bishop and
weeks. Ate you politicians all too fiends, represented by Attorneys others. They carried away a good
about $10,000 more
Fielder,
modest to allow your nema to be than was get
recommended in tha re- supply of snake medicine and two
mentioned?
port of the master, or 35,000 of fish hooks. They returned after
$50,000 iu lilication.
The an absence of two days, having
J. M. Webster, Chris Watson tha
Bank gets S j.OOO fur money
Fercha
A
A
l
seen a fish on their whole
n
n
AIav
fA
A
ALII A JJtlUVUig
TIIV
fi'V7A A1 at
advauced to tha Meads, and the never
nearly all of the ground on the taxes and tho costs amounting to trip. They found all the water
Hornet, and several good bodies 85,800 are to be deducted from the they wanted, howeveJ, ns it rained
of ore have been struck, prominent fund. The Meads are civen'ou on Ihern during the entire time they
execution over for the costs
among which in the recent strike tlio loosers, which, in all against wero gone. Thev evidently found
probabil snakes aLo, for they failda to hi ing
of O. P. Boger, particulars of which ity, they will bo aide to collect
back the medicine.
we have been unable to learn.
Warrants
Purchased.
County
A party of four cowboys, beadCharley Gallagher in training
The highest market price himself,
ed by lube Andrews, entered the
has dislocated his wrist
tho town of Eiijjle one day this paid for Sierra County war- and Ts" now" laid up for repairs.
week and proceeded to run tinners
Such is the career of tha prize,
their own way. They shot up the rants. Apply0 to the Percha
ring.
town and compelled the business Bank, Kingston, N. M.
houses to close their doors. A
Thero is a wedding on the tapis
stranger visiting town for n few CALL FOR DEMOCRAT- - here. We will not. say who just
days was roped by them and drag,
CONVENTION.
yet, but it is iu the lower camp.
gsd through tho street; and when
The returns from the ore of the
released was badly bruised and
NOTICE. At a meetinj of the Demo
Central Committee of 8ierm Coun- Palomas Chief mine arrived last
bleeding from every pore. They cratic
hold
The run made at the
AuTit 1st, it w.19 ileri.le'i flint Monday.
ty,
t,
then proceeded to the milroad
Cuuuty Convention be liclJ at Hlllsbo-- Socorra smelter netted 8375 to
at 3
and pulling down upon the rua ;h, ?. 31. on August 2!th,
o'clock p. Bi. for tlie purpiwB of e! 'rting the ton.
throw
him
his
made
up
agent,
delejiaies to tlie Territorial Convention.
on
I'ioinct conventions will be
Ed Starner, foreman of the
hands and stated their intention of Ansust
18th for the election of delegatoij
Ocean Wave, says he is working a
holding up the train. Meanwhile to a County Convention.
Tti flwnrtionmnt hiH be
fnllow: fcrco of nine wn; nrd thnt the
Audiaw3 walked irtt ftc hM nnl
Xo. 1,
3 Ue!e?ates.
"at
out
mine looks as promising as ever.
the
table, pulling
Bat down
i'recinct Ho. 2,
l'recinct Ko. 3,
he made several
two
t
Donald Mcllae,once a prominent
No. 4,
gun plays. When the train cania
rrucim t No. 5,
man of this camp, has lost his
Precinct No. 6,
in the cowboys made no break as
Freoinci No. 7,
prominence, and like Home, his
the traiu men aud the passengers
I'recinct No. 8,
has departed; yet, he lingers
glory
rrccinct No. 0,
were prepared for them, having
the ashes of his dead fame.
around
Trecinct
Ni.
10,
beem informed how matters stood
rrccinct No. 11,
Tread
iK.ys, and disturb
lightly,
I'recinct AO. V2,
by a telegram from the agent.
hia
not
melancholy reflections..
Cy ilirf!tion of ths Democratic Centra
The cowhoya, seeing that they ConimiltoB.
Detective Malkins caught hip
were likely to get inta trouble,
F.r Tzvr.
W. 8. Hopswyti..
C'halrniaa.
man,
recaptured the burro and the
lafi.
At;i;g Sc'.
.

clothing, and lodged his prisoner
in the county jail.
Ed Young is the hnppy father of
a boy, bum July 00th.

-

iiildijis Material,

on-1-

to-da-

y

high-grad- e

true-blu-

high-grad- e

r.

net-wor- k

cjlton-wood-

Absolltcly

Pure.

VALLEY

Tliis powder nevpr varins. A mnrvel
of purity, fctren'th un;l wholoHomnnostf.
Morufuiunoinical than the onlit'iiry kiii'ln
ami rim not lie h tM in eouipntition with
tho lnultitu la of l:w tost, tiUort weighty
ulum or phnHpVmta pnwilers. troMoiily
in csan, Koyal linking l'owder Co., 10
Wall street, Jiiew York.

ROUND UP.
A sorrel bay pony horse has
been estray 1 months in the
1

neighborhood of Hillsborough,
Lake Valley or Kingston. Is
9 years Id, has 3 white feet,
bald face and saddle msrkcd.
Branded on left hip and M
Semi postal
on Jd't cheek.
cail to this office where to' be
found and receive 5 reward
--

T"

XT

1

da-po-

ru-l-

end i!!LICCOnOa

Tit UNION H0TBL
HILLSBOROUGH,

K- -

M.

ISeadijeaHcFS for Sliizcsj
(DaMcBMCsi jhkI Travelers.
C3ARD BY THE DAY CR WEEK.

Terms Reasonable.

"

Mrs. Anna Opgenqrtii,

LOST Ono Dark Browu Horse
Wldto hind fo it, and Star in forehead. Also one Bay Mare. Both
branded 72- - I will pay a reasonable Reward for information leading to their recovery.
Oiison Davis,
Hillsborough, N. M:
junSOtf

Proprietress,

Sale" SSaMcs.
Saddle Horses

IJ SSOM

TIO XoTICE.
Tf , tlie undrraisned, of tlio firm of Bar-l- p
t Item, lmvo mutually nsreKl to dissolve p!iruenliip, anil herwiftnr nil linbili-tieof the lirru find collection nf biltn to he
riRHtimsd by W- - I). Uarbao who will auoouvd
lim bec i; lloHB.
w. D. Pa; a a.
fl

nermosa, N.

X.

11.,

July 7th,

J.

L?

18S8.

t

.

y.

nm

Try,
.v-- i

y--MJ

& Team,

Furnished at Short Notice.
Corral opposite the Uo ion Hotel
I11LLBCORO. N. M.

J.liow

Dollop,

U.S. DEPUTY MINERAL

Surveyor..
N

HjK

r

ri',"t&?'fi'A

UNION

Kingston,

prompt

camps

AUa;itioa.

good-tim-

11

We give orders from neighboring

Aro Coinplnto.

-

M.

ETEL

BAR,

1 HIS POPULAR RESORT HAS BEEN
THOROUGHLY RENOVATED AND REFITTED, AND THE STOCK OF WINES
LIQUORS AND CIGARS CANNOT BE
BEAT IN SIERRA COUNTY.

MAX.

I. KAHIE2,

Prapflator.

CITY DRUG STORE,
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared.

ISTo'csr

Stoclz

Wm. S. Standish Lake Valley.
DEALER IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Combs, Brushes, Notions,
Stationery, Liquors, Cigars, etc.

JUST ARRIVED,
Hew biIs frMa 41a ISasl!
Liadics'

Jlpparcl
S TECML TIES

-KJ- - STRICTLY CASH.
E, M. BLUN, Hillsborough

t5

-

lchruarj-

09TTASS

Wearing

FIXE SHOES

Largest Stock in Sierra County

i

OF

COXS1STI.XQ

4, 1S83.

MARKET.

HILLSBOROUGH

l'roci.-Mi-

Richardson & Co., Proprietors

-- oFP.cSH MEATS DAIIY, .
Game

of All Kinds in Benson.

um
T. Ai TATE&

CD

ni

.

Wagon
-

Proprietors.
j
of
Shod
Horses
Work
a specialty.
All kinds
Mining
promptly and,,
s
Manner. Impairing neatly dona
iu a
All work guaranteed.
MAIN STUB ST,
HllXSBOEOCfln, N. it.
first-clas-

.INSTftUC'l.iVf JOKt.

STREET

A

tCENE,

r

,,

Mfaleter lb Boye'

E

4

A

,...J

.l

iew

is.ouie

...

'IJ,

.y

,1.1

.

ncross tne con

au Tbr
The Bllad Newunan's tlltl
tinent!
I HI CeeCAuic Credit.
,
Anxlooaly be called M wares, but tba
In Kansas town on of the churches
ronr of the trailic drowned tue foehh'-- ,
mil strawberry
nti'vrriD3oIc. Careleaahr!itld, r Jn
f nvc anIh ies cream
t ed Liu, hurrying feet trampled Mm. in.. I
price of Adnilsaion to which
sess a dime; but tha dim covered tha thue a scitiara was
anAbut ona
p3ed
BACK ACHE.
rviitrerf n p'ateof lco cream la ad- rpersold There kt tha
corner hesloor!,
EH
dition to th admission.
blind and fearful, until a bool lilaek took
tiUDDLll TROUBLES,
The idea of tbarKlmraa admission faa Lis sleeve and guided Uita over thepuiU-,cuwas to exclude certain boy vho n,ilbt
.'
crosslnsr.
IiAILEOADi
jionrlbly be rude, und who wens not likeAiiothursfiunro was travoiscd, and bIIJI
CURE?
to
Imvo
in
their
money euouuh
ly
pocLtt
another, with a pltyiuif Land to gu!c!a
HEADACIK.
Iu CiriciliwU fi'.l'a ther-to niakolhrm large purchasers.
him now and then, and etill but rue sulo
fieveral boy dims around tlit door
TuftJe. At Itwt, weary and hop lea, with
ITtiiB for K)iiiliwJou without puy, but
the thick dust olioUIng Liin, anj
DENVJCK & iTMO GRAXDK, ATI.AN
were refined.
Rone, he gavo It up and tor.jpt deHjitdrlni;!
An elderly clergyman who happened to Into B corner out of th way tit thoatrciun.
TIC A. rACIFIC, CENTRAL PACT
Thoro is na rtonlit of tbi
ee the refusal jjulefly handed two ut ile
Once or twice ho tnurmtuid aoiiiethinr, HP?'a
FIC AND EOUTJUERN
in
dime
muedj Tiotfliiey. It
TCIFIC
1'oys
but nobody beeped, or if t :ey did, pjnissi
each, and told them to iro la
11
A?w discovery 11 1. knotva
und bo hnppy. frctrntiun; their dimes
'
on, croiua.jy wonCeriug what ailed lilm.
JiAILROADS.
"
nad
Wtn-fhhat the dour, the boya were aurprlscd to
rtmyliap
Thus for a long timo ho croitclied ami
bit
i taniliu to
hrhiii.
tU puhila fur
mnttcrcd, nutil a lit! la ;irj, poorly
The doorkeeper flrnflly remnikisdi
as
tLe
tlm.
noliocd
cnW
.
iluvcd vith 1H
dresaed,
joHra
"G way, boys, g'way, wo don't want u
id uri-v-r nvar.
t r diseasoH .n,.!
,:.,."3'-,FurnisJui IheDett jRtyte to any Point East
cf
"Did you want anything?" aha tltinr- .lioytbere."
iviuni-ya- ,
had KUitnack
or Awrift
The elderly clergyman, who ,!s fond of ,OUHiy RSK.BII.
Vo boyrcll.
laitst
bit of quiet fan, ilea collected all the
yourU9d
"water frr God'a aalo, water!", bo
J
pure, aud it bever can
B3? be
toy he could find In the immedinta Hoarsely whispered.
riira if tho KiJnejB. (the Ur.C&VM,: .It liaa f. splendid roadlied
nei(!iib;.i hood of iho church. They nun
tba dropped tba heavy bnndle tha rr.s
or.lv Uood purifyiM orcim
term uvea la all, including the two carrying and looked around. There ns
lui lior tUeiio!t jiartwitli .Steel Railn!
trlgilinU. Etverai of them Vera bi.ro-- no pi in e iu siut where wuter could be
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